Become an Accredited ACH Professional (AAP)
Payments associations share a common goal of improving U.S. payment systems quality through industry
representation, education and support. The following payments associations have partnered with Nacha to
provide candidates of the AAP exam with certified training programs and materials.

AAP Prep Training
March 2021 – August 2021 | Online

Includes a comprehensive two-day, virtual
workshop; two webinar series with nine
webinars and weekly discussions via ePay’s
Connections Member Community. Learn
more at epayresources.org.

AAP Training On-Demand
June 2021 – November 2021 | Online

Includes twelve on-demand sessions, plus
access to weekly virtual study group calls
with NEACH staff to reinforce exam material.
(Additional in-person AAP Bootcamp training
available.) Learn more at neach.org.

2021 AAP Exam Prep Webinar Series
July 2021 – September 2021 | Online

A series of eight interactive webinars,
including a two-part series review, plus
exercises and practice tests. Includes access
to on-demand session recordings. Pre-course
work required. Free for TCHPA members.
Learn more at tchpaymentsauthority.org.

AAP Exam Prep Series
AAP Prep Program
May 2021 – October 2021 | Online & In-Person

Includes a series of live webinars (with
complimentary recordings), in-person review
session, access to interactive on-demand
courses and an AAP mentor to guide you
through your studies. Practice exams, a study
guide, and other resources are also included.
Learn more at epcor.org.

AAP Study Program PLUS
April 2021 – October 2021 | Online

Includes a two-day, virtual AAP Review,
a series of live webinar sessions and
recordings, as well as access to a Study
Program Participant page with additional
resources and links. Monthly conference
calls and quizzes. Learn more at
paymentsfirst.org.

May 2021 – September 2021 |
Online & In-Person

Design Your AAP Blueprint Five-Part Webinar
Series, Ten-Part Webinar Summer Series,
Six Open Forum Discussions and Two-Day
In-Person Review Workshop. Learn more at
umacha.org.

AAP Exam Preparation Program —
Level III
August 2021 – September 2021 | Online

AAP Examination In-Person Review
September 2021 | In-Person
(Locations: WI, HI, MD)

Includes a 2-1/2 day in-person review with
Macha staff to review all aspects of the exam.
Learn more at macha.org.

About the Center
for Payments™

AAP Summer Study Program
May 2021 – September 2021 | Online

Includes an interactive reading program with
one-hour training presentations provided
during biweekly conference calls with
recordings. Learn more at sfe.org.

A ten session webinar series including a
review. Peers work together both in class and
through the exclusive Connect community
to study and test each other. Includes
instructor-led webinars, flashcards, online
games, and weekly study questions. Learn
more at wespay.org.

The Center for Payments™ is a joint program sponsored by ten payments associations for the purpose
of helping members and staff better prepare for the continued evolution in U.S. payment systems. The
mission of the Center for Payments™ is to advance the payments industry as a united voice through
market intelligence and thought leadership. To learn more, visit centerforpayments.org.

